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V. i hington, Mnv 21 tor Missouri

'J'hrc u me weather Willi showers In
vvtt ri porllon. cooler In northwest

s ith rlj winds, becoming variable
Tor Oklahoma ind Indian Territory.

tTnreatei ,ng weather, southerly vvliuls.
1'or Isn i Pair, except sliavvcti In ei-tr-

eastern imrilon, eouP'r; southerly
wind., Ii oin ng northwesterly.

GOOD MOHNINO.

H Is I) tinning tn bo suspected that
IS ni'ir Mi wart has got something the
matt r with his tvpewrlter.

S i ..r) Morton's next ngllclillllrii)
lcp. r' will pn.bnhl) lie hi tho nature of
an .in w r to "Coin's Plnnticlnl School."

In r turn fnt his talks on lltuin'e, some
Sitttluni I'tiIns tnnn might toll .sccie-ttr- v

Cirhsle how to check the treasury
ill 11 It.

.Mi CirlutC- - light with Mr ntlm-li- .
h" will nut come off In I'lorliln, but It

will liiibthsH Mt 111 go on In the nows-- !
ft..

Tn ist who mmle Insufficient Income
tn ictuins tenllzy now that they snr-ri- ll

nl tlulr honesty mid self-tespe- un- -
J1CC SSJlll)

Hereafter when the gang goes to the
1 ill? t) pull off n vlrlory It will nml
itself A ".ion deid names on the 'n

r .IN.

I'ruic Hlsmuielc Is suffering from
11 uialrl.t Celebrating otiu'n blilhdu a
whole mi'iith lh not . koi1 thliiR for tin
lun jus M'stent.

We w un Justice Shlr.is th.U he can-3-

c-- uio the eh n from the lp-till- si

cjimpiilun stump of hnvlni; sold
out to the plutocrats..

If OwsUi ami the Kiuckoib mo not
conlctetl of election crlnus It will not
bo the fault of the Kinml Jur. It has
found Indictments uioukIi.

Tho people of Kentucky .ire not o
In tho lliinnclnl dlicuxlon but

that thi j inn take an hour off and
lynch u mckio otens.loii.illy.

It will be dllllcult foi the fiost to de-(ti-

the itrawbinj crop In this
3iclKlibci.io.ul, tor the leason that that
crop 13 now ptetty well dlKesled.

I'ncle ltussull H.ibo lias been Khlne a
120,000 present to somebody. Ills hells
hhould make a note of this for possible
use in cuiitosiliiK a will some day.

Grscrnur McKlnlej can cry easily
ilim nsuiite that a few ten per cent
raises "f w ikos don't constitute a res-
toration uf ltepubllcan piospeilty.

Penal .r Hill's cliltn that the defeat
of the Inn urn- - tn was a vlctoiy for him
hhould iMt be seriously contested Sena-tu- r

Hill Is badly in need of a lctor of
6 jme s 1

Sinn Mi Cleveland was first piesi-de- nt

the nuesticn hns changed fiom
"What shall we do with our

tj 'What will our
ib to us"'"

Th"rr weio two surprises In the In-

come tn d- - (Ision. One was that Justlco
Jn ks. n was on tho other side. The
oth r wus that a majority of the other
Jusli 3 w.ii on the light side.

The It. publican house at Jefferson City
Ij ' i its dut) nobly. An honest
ii ' ii- - bill an anti-lobb- y bill, nnd a
1 II w r mts bill Is n record that

. i ' inn Stone must admire.

AN ink minister sajs that .Sun-I- i
.Mb ildfrs will not go to heaen

I u i. n a younif fellow inounts his
wn an i stim olt at a scorching sate
1 ? i mi tilt to snv Just where ho isn't
v tf

T'.i r. is m doubt, of cotir.e, nliout
r stone's nlgnlnff tlm election

bill The ipnernoi could not stultlfj
huns if i the extent of destroy lug the
vrj measure ho culled the leglslatute
t K"tu r to enact.

Th price of wheat has nothlim to do
wtri th. price of bi end," loinniks u con-- t

p. i i ir. llfthii'l, ili?Tlie faumr who
K 1 bt(f in let for his wheat has a
mu h c.iMu time gettlnb' his dally
linad, we hh.iuld a.

" n n Jeiry .Simpson ran for con-K- b

. n ' n exchange, "fuot got into
Ii ii'iis wlun Tillbj wus wiltleii they
Kit int) liteiutuie." .Many a politician
mid writir put his foot In (t lone before
ilther Hlmps.in ui Tillb)

(i i ril hchoileld a Koud Vst,.rn
mill wi'h a inllltaty lecoid, hut ho- will
j r in Ii the irulilency, IIU pei-- s

i.ul i puiuity Ih nut great enough to
OMfim. thi- - prejudlie ugalnst Clare-- 1

ui t i i D moenttlo hard times

Th i ma bo hOliiu dispiMition to
l.iugli ui un fctieet car coudiietois for
being lull up by "tneio bojh," ISut
hiss uf li ui 1!) .lie lallur daiiKeioua
Jilghwtyintn to i lain. They are just
i .viMl'l. and rnklisfc enough to shoot.

It is anuuing t Ii it. notwithstanding
the wide publicity glen the swindle,
th gild brick game still finds ictlmn.
In other woids. It Is lem.irkable that
tluro uio men sufficiently Intelligent to
a fumulate f5.0j or 110,000 who never
retid newfcfMpurs.

Cloernor Morrill impressed tho opinion
that firohibltlon cuuld not be made to
prohibit where public sentiment was not
behind It. Tills was. the expiesslon of
an opinion menl, but fur this the gov-
ernor is being st.erely criticised. Are we
to understand that Kansas Is a state
In which peisunul opinions may not

expressed?

The criticisms directed at Governor
Morrill do not condemn him for not en-

forcing the prohibitory law In certain
communities but for admitting that the

.ftSftr 4sW- "4

taw cinnot be enforcul where public
sentiment Is ocrwhclmlngb ngrtlli't It
lh other word?, the govirnor Is not ar-
raigned for neglect of duty but on a
chnige of candor.

if is a friti.it urn.
Th( public meeting thtt will

Inaugurate the ciuniMlgn for the amend-
ments to the clmrtcr Miotild be well at-

tended It Is it duty which every pnltl-oti- c

citizen owtj lei the cltj and should
not be neglected.

The fcntlment In favor of the amend-
ments Is strong enough, but the danger
lies In apathy. If every man who believes
that tho nmcudiucnls rhnuld carry were
to get out nnd Vote there would be nn
overwhelming majority In ftvnr of theiii

The Hireling l for the ptlt-po- e

of nroiiltig this sentiment Into an
enthusiasm and every clticn should do
his part townrd seeing Hint n good audi-
ence Is present to listen to the speeches.

Never forget that It Is not it question
of buvlng something but of pining for
what Is nlreadj bought. Set aside nit
notions nf whether it Is good to own
wnter works or parks nnd remember
only thnt we nltendy own them and
must finy for them This is the sole
question.

i ttruitH in- - 'i in: s,m a ri:.
The defense of the plan of reorganisa-

tion of the Atchison, Topckn & Santa
IV iiillvv.iy sjstein contributed by Mr.
Charles S Oleod to the Hoild Itecoul for
Mnv is a masterl.v statement of the

t lint cannot fail to Impiess the
reader with un assurance that the w tit-
er has not only a full nnd riady com-
mand of the facts conceinlng his sub-J-

t but that he is possesi-e- of vigm ms
powers Mr sound rciiFonlng as well.

Passing over nny question as to
for that has nothing what-ev- ei

to do with the ptoblem with which
the committee or the stnckliohb is them-
selves now lrive to deal, nnbudy will
question the lensons given, bv Mr. Oleed
foi the collapse of the compiny on the
sotting In of the business and financial
panic which swept over the mutiny
two years ago. I'ncnlled for and un-

reasonable inmpetltloii nmldt such
could have had no oilier elfrcl;

and nt the ,imc time, the loss of tialllc
from climatic mlsfoitums to n thousand
miles of its tcriltui nnde It useless
to hope for the letllrn of cundlllons that
would win rant saving action by the
tockhobleis.
Ml. Oleed does not claim that there Is

muih hope for the owners of stock In
the proposition now presented. They
have nothing whatever of promise In
sight except as the may elect to com-
ply with the terms of settlement sug-
gested. If they elect to do that they
may continue to be stockholder, and
with the prospect that sometime In the
futuie their holdings may be of some
market Milue 1 tut. tho settlement sug-gest-

at least .issuies the gie.it
system against any repetition ot its
piesent embati.issment In the ne.n
future, nnd will. It can led out, reinstate
the company In the confidence of the
public to nn extent that cannot fall to
bo beneliclal to all the Inuiests of the
road and to those of the countiy
through which II passes.

With tho multitude of conlllctlng In-

tel cms to satisfy It may well be re-
garded as doubtful If a better plan of
tcorganizatlon could be chosen.

v M)i: imii;n i.h.iii.
It's a big thing to be able to cover the

soi did malts nnd grimy stnlls of trade
with the gorgeous gatlands of soulful
metnphois and It's not every one who
can do It. It's a great faculty to pos-

sess to be able to See In the piosaic
of business, the inciease of week-

ly stipends, the launching of new- -
ven-tuie- s,

something exquisitely beautiful,
to bo nbln to see In a mere mutter of
ledgers nnd per cents and bills of lad-
ing, of bigger diafts and supply and de-

mand, the ineffable effulgence of a gay
and giddy dawn.

Hut there's a ruber manipulator on the
St Paul Pioneer Pi ess who has eves ot
that caliber. The music of Mlnm hnlia
falls becomes to him the busy hum of
labor throughout the land, the brilliancy
of the Northern lights Is the ros glow
of the coming day. He stands on one of
tho boards that go to make the Palls of
9t Anthony possible nnd looks tow aid
the Smith. Ho sees the inilux of North-
ern eapltnl Into the dormant marts of
Dixie, be looks to the right and the

miles ot wheat Innd ilpen to
the harvest; he looks to the left and
wages ate going up lu the Eastern fuc-toil- es

He looks around him and the
onlj thing to mm the beauty of the
landscape is tho spectacle of the St.
Paul bill team at tho toot of the class
Hut thnt remembrance' soon fades nway
anil he dips his pencil In the Auioin
Horenlls and wiltes tints of tho bus-

iness
"It is not the fitful flash of a passing

meteoi, whose tr.insl.ni light has been so
often mistaken, diirlni tht- - last vmr, for
the hiiald gleams of the coming iiimih, but
the te.nl) and glow of Uio
gol.ltii sUIhIm which suttuses Ihi whole
llnancl.tl fky und bathes the i oiniuireial
world tn Its vlvlfjing rudlaiiee '

AM) STII.I. A.NOI lllllt III CI V
It Is not nt nil strange that without

iinv speiia! event to call unusual ,ut
to It the biithdny nnnivers.ii) ot

the luler of cheat ltiliain and India
should have been till? year celebrated
with nn inei eased feiver wheit-ve- r En-
glishmen ,iie found In eonsidernhh num-
bers The time hai come when tho
greatest incentive to honor her lbs in
the fact that je.ir after year ot uuevtnt-fu- l

hlslury P'lss along. Tho tie that
binds the ISrtttsh subject to the Insti-
tutions of Ills government Is llu I ingui
tho story of Its achievement at aims,
but the existence of Its coinmenal and
llnnnclnl power And tills could not be
milntiiineil without th continued rehiti
of peace ut lioiiit mid (tlnoad What coins --

mints win take whn tho last biithdaj
anniversary of Vlotmla as a living rujer
shall huve been celebrated we surely to
not know, and prediction In thai dli ac-

tion would be Idle; but as It is there is
no evidence of weakening in the stiuot-tit- e

over which she has presided o many
jears.

A (.ODD ItlDOAM I'.

Think of Populists resigning olllce
and women Populists, too' While- - Mis.
I.easo Is holding on to her uflUo with
tooth and toenail, two funib officials
of the Tojieka insane asviuin usign
their offices, as a result of th Investiga-
tions which have been made Theso
resignations under lire are tantamount
to confession of the truth uf the charges
against the officials and are tendered
on condition that all furthni investiga-
tions shall be dropped. I'mKr ordinary
circumstances the Inv estimating com-inltte- o

would not be Justified in listening
for a moment to such a cmditlon, and
it U not clear that it should "do so in

..
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these cases, which nre complicated by
the fact that the accused oil clrtls nre
women.

There U a chance for n display of
fcnllrhentnllty In the exercise of len-
iency under the circumstances but It Is
n question of taw which I to lie de-

cided. The law ktintvs no sex. The
olllclnls tinder fire nre not necused as
women, luit as oIIlcll, and having been
proven gulllv the most Justlllable y

of element v would be not In the
line of dropping the rhnrge ngalnst
them but In meting out the punish-
ment. The record should show that the
accused officials are guilt) as charged.
The sensibilities of the people would
hot be shocked at the dismissal of tho
oITenilliiK olllclnls. Justice would de-

mand this much
Hut after nil, the people nre tint such

great stlckleis for technicalities and
the) will be glad enough to see the last
of the malodorous olllclnls go. They
will waive some of their rights In the
premises.

tin: ri mi: hi .vii.ioiiiin-- .

The legislature should adjourn when It
has accomplished the woik for which It
was called together nnd not till then.
It should not quit a dny befoic it has
acceded to the demands of the people;
It should not remain Hi session a d.ij
after It has done so In giving the peo-

ple nn honest elections bill It has more
than "paid Its board" and the people
will not complain ul the bill. Hut there
lire a few more "chotes" It ought
to do before It leave0. The peo-

ple expect it to pass nn equitable
fellow servant bill and it the bennte does
not succeed In Its evasive tactics this
will be done. The house has foiced the
passage of tho elections bill nnd It has
tho.power to force tho senate to show Its
hand on the question of a fellow scrvnnt
bill.

When It comes to the enactment ot leg-

islation which the people demand, they
never quibble over the price they have
to pay for It At tho same time, the
obligation is Just as binding on the leg-

islature to make the best ire
ot Its time and the people will hold it
to an uccmint for lime uselessly filt-teie- d

I'WnV. The people go on the old
colonial piinclplo of thousands for good
laws but not one cent for partisan
scIk tiling All legitimate drafts on the
people will be honored, but they don't
want any inlslng of ilguirs

There are times when mnn would be alone,
I'.u f i mil the mnddlng crowd.

Where he his privacy can own
Ami think his thoughts out loud

One of thee times, without a doubt,
Is when he (list bi strides

A blk , nnd neighbors all come out
To see how well he rides.

Of course the worklngnien nre for parks
and boulevards. Public Improvements
which will furnl-l- i labor employment
and wages while being convttucted, and
recreation after completion, nnd for
which wealthy property owneis have to
pay, could not be opposed bv any vvork-lngin-

of oidlnaiy Intelligence.

This world Is nil a llcetlng show
Por man's Illusion given,

But If be has Millie lent "dough"
He tlnds that life's worth llvin'.

:m'i:vmu: vv ai i;it.

One Wii) tlm Coin my llus or Itiilililng the
I'eople.

To the llltor ot the Journal
lu jour editorial yistuda) on the water

woiks iiie.tlon, joii stale Hint the water
works eonipan) propos.d to ri'n the rates
on the mnn owning the lot with the front-
age of ilght)-tw- o feet, nnd tin two houses
aggregating twelve rooms finm $TS to $lu
per .iimuin, and lather than ii the price
he put In a meier to sup.) with houes
nnd thereby I educed tin cost to $11 V pu
annum. Whcii the compim tolltittd J3i
he fnld for over 105 701 gallons without a
meter He now pays for onh V U gallons
with tho meter a saving to the water
company of te.On) gallons, but a lo-- to
them of $.11 TO per annum for water the)
did not furnish but for which the) received
pay. It Is pliln to be seen that before the
water meter wus put In tin) weie getting
over M cents per l.OeO gallons for the nctu il
wutci used At this i.ite 13,ou0ii0 gallons
would )Ield a gios In. oine of $l,rsi7,"i per
annum, but it stems the company wns not
satisfied with inn this nnd proposed to
put up the price lo $!" nn mlvnnrc of $7

And, nt this rate, the gross income would
be nearly $(,,000,0(1.) per annum And thou-
sands of consumes s have no meters. These,
nre tin llgmes based on your state-
ments O.

A Cnttli mini's Mew uf the Miter guetliiu.
To the Editor of the Journal

Talking about tb nionetl7.tlon of sil-e- r

nnd the sc.ir.-lt-) of gold n minds mi
of a transac Hon in cattle that took place
In the Southwest u gool man) )ears ago
An old cattleman in Knnsns City agreed
with some voting fellows, who wnnted to
go Into the cattle bul'iiess, to supply them
with a lurKP herl of entile, fiom which
they should pay him from the increase a
rate of Interest and pait of the prin-
cipal each year, In cattle this old cattle-
man having faollltliM for using lmves,
preferred them to mom y. The )oung men
sturted out nnd grazed theii . utle upon
n.'Viral Hingis, and the) muliiilUi with
great rapldll) Aft.r a while the old cat-
tleman wrote- - them lie would iirffer his
payment made In slurs, rutin r than
''Fin' i utile, und oltt led vtrv plausible n.i-o- n

why that would be In tter for thun
und equal!) well fur hlni Tin ) tiling nun
agrt ecj. and the) su moclillt d tin Ir eon-triu- t.

,M utt- -i a i an aloni; in thii .i) for
come time, when the bo)s found that the)
were shipping out nil of the fiti.ru uud
that tin rt were left on tlulr bauds al-
most an eiitlip hud of "she' panic They
also tMscoverid that the fore Ian muiktts
to which their i redltor was shipping tht Ir
cattle were steers 'the) there-
upon wrote tho old mttlcmin Hint they
would huve to return to the arliciuul pint
of giving half and half 'lo this he ob-
jected and told them they must furnHh
m ers. Tin) ii fill, d that the) had but n
few steers left und lould not do It llu
said that it was Hici-asar- ) that the) do
su. tint all his mule was now ailing foi
titetrs, and "she"' cattle would not be
ucicptnble Thereupon they cuit him all
the steeru the) bad, which wen dill) ired-Itt-

und the next )enr he callt.' lor moe
Thi) elTired him "she" entile unci said
they had no mole steers lie declined to
accept them The) tin reiipoti siopimd send-
ing film un) Alt i avvMli the old cattle-
man's trade ilumirec) fur more stteis He
ionic) nut siiiipl) them and he In turn
called on the Uuvs fur more steers and
tin)' could not fciifipl) thim Thus nntuia
tail nluliu fur u while until I lie inioiuii
had grown to enoum.ii proportions, when
the old iaitltin.ui cum bided th It lie had
better huve "sht " mtile ill u n none He
theieiipon wrote his tiade that he could
suppl) them with sin ' c ittb, In the ab-
sence of steers, an I the), with kreat ill

to'.l him tit ft 'id un the "she" cnt-- tl

, that their cudtunnrs would now take
t h..ni

Thus it will b- - with the foreign powers
our countr) Bupnoiiig iiiim wun gold,
when they find tint e cannot and will
not do it. the) will take our silver.

CATTLEMAN.
, Kiiikis I'll) High s( lioiil llu),

Paola Itepubllcan. The following resolu-tlot- u;

were unanimous! adopted by the
board;

ltesolvcd, That . regret the withdrawal
of Nill C. llrooks fium the prlnclnaUhlii
of our city hlh s huul and tender him our
sim ere thunks f.n hW eillelent au.l thor-
ough work in our s huQls We wish him
Clod speed lu his future work and luartil)
commend him to un who ma) be in neJd
of the services . r a ood, eillelent, thor-
ough and conscl. huoiu teacher.

Itesolved. That a cuiiy of these resolu-
tions be spreal on the records of this
board and abo hauled to the city papers.

Appreciated In Ifhudu Isl mil.
'ihc Journal t'ouipaii) Kunsos City.

Inclosed please jin.l iiostolllce order for
$.', to extend in) subiciiptlon to the Diily
Journal six months, which now expires.
Muy It!. We think it the most Interest-
ing and truly Ittiiubllrun paper we get

WILLIAM H WHITMAN
Providence'. It I.. 61 liroadvvj). May J). I8W.

AT TttH TMIJATUIIS.

The Inst performance of "School" will be
Riven at the Coates tbi nftcrnonn nnd this
evening The Kemper rnmpinj has

succcsru with 'his bill w turn
has not been Men n thl liv in ninny
jenrs n i, ?nid that th silc for the
matinee has hen more thin onHnarllvlnrge. bteaue of the pirtlrtilar ntlrm tlon
of "Si hool" a a tnntltier pln
evening Ihe bill will be r hanged to Snr-don- 's

'The Past Pnmllv,' n piny that will
have mm.- - dramutlc value than anything

ct given b) tht com pun) this senson, and
vet it Is rsjpiiiinll) atomelv It abounds
lh the tlm' situations thnt are clnntcter-Istl- c

of the grent l'remh dramatist It Is
stll lo tequtre altnosii tfir entire company
In the casting.

Mlfs Emily Itnncker will be "cn for the
Inst time In "our Phil" nt the Oram! this
nftPttKHin nnd this evenlnu Considering
the fact thnt the engiiRiini nt bns betn the
seconcl one of this attraction here this sea.
son, the business his been good.

evening "The Passing Show"
will beseili at the Oram! for the first time
In this Mly The engagement will not begin
In the nftritioon, as tins bren eustomnrv nt
this house, because the staging of the piny
Is quite elaborate and It will be ltnos.ble to get It in readiness for on nfleriioon
Performance. This will doiibtlps be the
Inst engagement for the senoli at this
hotl'c, and It promises to be one f the
best The attraction Is perhaps the strong,
est the theater has plavcd in the enr. II
Is certainly a temarkably prosperous show

There will be performtnees of "In Old
Tennessee" nt the Ullll-- s this afternoon
and evening.

Several members of the Kemper stock
compnii) ctitt i tallied the pupils of the high
school jestrrdn) morning nt the regular
Prldav morning meeting The attendance
included a Hrge ntimlier of visitors as well
and wns perhaps the largist gathering the
school has wltnesfn-- sllii- - the memorable
iippeiirun'co of Miss Morluwu two seasons
ngo

The visitors and the pupils give the en-
tertainers a he.ut) reitptloti antl Miss
ltownn and Mls Onllntln received tlowrrs
as well as applause. Mls How in recited
the beautiful poem. "Aux Malleus " Mls
t.nllitln nnd Mr. Johnslme gave a s. ene
rrom "As You Like It " Mr Huckett gave
a scene from "Othello" nnd for en ore
MatliPt well's "When I It nctth the Cold
lied Earth nm Sleeping Mr. Dunbar's
number was "Tht- - ltomnnce"
These numbers mnde uf nn Impromptu
programme of Interesting rlnraeur nnd
diclled variety and afforded the school one
of the best entertainments It hns ever had
and gave the Kemper pcs.ple a hupp) In-

troduction to mnnv who will doubtless be
numbered among their frlmd.

Who Wirn Wl-- n us the Wlrcrtl?
The Wizard gave ns one of the best con-

tests we ever nail. Here nre the answers
1 Olles de lilt?, Maiquls do livnl. Hcnr)
the Eighth. 2 I. itigmni: Wnter (heroine
In Longfellow's IllnvvnthV t 3 Sir Ilenrv
Perclec or Pcrcv I. "A Merry Interlude,"
bv John Hev wood . I.lll) the astrono-
mer. i Mnilncnscnr' Luna Ilnnd. 7 lta-co- n

Slug, Devilfish i Swallow:
kite 10 Shoeblrtl, II. A)i'-n)-

AI. Horse, because it tislghs " U llook-sfilde- r,

or book-wor- 1" Dollar or colil-lls-

U niclnrd Stelle, Thackeno's "Ilen-
rv Esmond" 15. An nld shtpherd near
Clroiine, tlreece, who wns kind to Hercu-l- s

to rejnv which the hero the
Neinnenn Hon. 10. Don (J dxote 17 Clnrk
l Aaron llurr in O n. nil flntes :o
Poe .1 Holmes, 2J. Mnn us Terentlus Vnr-r- o

11 An Irish secret soeictv, organized In
1S13 21 To be burnt d as a heretic. 2.'.

Pierre cle itonsnid Jn Snowball "J7

Scotland 2s A gnat iliurth bell at Lin-
coln eiitliedr.il 2S Prim e Houss.iln "Ara-
bian Nights" sn Oustivus Adolphus 31.
Earwig HaiiilciifT; Ear rim- - 3J Smolensk
on the Unelper 13 Oeorge the Pourlh
31 llene of Naples V Ticks V, Jack
Cade 37 Ladv 3 John the
Painter; Silas Deane T John Walter, of
the London Times, November 2S lU. In-

vented b) Koenlg. in New Orlenns. II
Mis Howe, wife of Lord Hone 12 d

Longsh.inks 13 Itlchird Cromwell
41 Ciod of Peace and Plensure among the
ancient Saxons 4". The Initial iettcis of
the tweiiU-tw- o elmptirs of the book of
HevPlntlons

Questions thnt proved most dllllcult were
l". 20 21, 21 31 nnd 13 'mlv six found the
4" Mill) gnve ill Its nnsutr the title page
of n clletlonar), nnd enough A's down the
llrst column to 1111 the number, but this
would not be a fair eiietion because, as
put to the Wizard and to von, it did not
cover all of the thing required. I'rlsco
could not mean San I'nnclsco because In
the puzzle there was no apostrophe show-
ing that part of the word had been cut off
One solver nnswrred correctlv all four
of the questions III" name is Philip Cist-ne- r;

he Is 13 nnd he lives in
Ills prize Is $10 Two others did almost
as well, and hence Iirge ste-on- d prizes nre
given them One is Mne Sterner, of Pitts-
burg, nml the other Edward 1. L on of
Oswego, N. Y Their prizes nrt $1 eich
Third prizes of $1 inch nre given to

L Wharton New Jerc-- f v Sar-i-

Hodgson, Tenntssee Albert Wilton
Ha) mnnd nil. v and Pnncls c

I'ennsvlvanln, and Mortiimr J
McChesnev, West Virginia Pourth prizes,
half doll irs, are sent to .1 Henners King,
S)dne) W Stern Elsie Ooddnrd Uuth W
Palmer, .1 Liwrence Hvdc Mirlon Jllller,
Daniel Llewellyn and Katie liariholow.

Artrellslilll III) s,.rrts.
Ascension di) services will be celebrated

mornine at the Howard Memo-
rial church Itev H "VI It II icknev fins,
tor.bv the mi mbers of Oriental . nmm inci-er- v

No 'c K ui'is Clt) commander) No
10 ind Ivanlioe rommnndcrv No Jl of
Kansis cite, Kns Knights Temidnr. The
Knights will attend In full uniform.

MIXOIl SICNTIOM.

A meeting of the Academv of Medicine
will he held this evening in parlor S of the
Midland hotel

The charge of embezzlement ngalnst J.
M Ilenton w is dismissed In Justice. Wnlls'
couit yesterday afternoon

An Informal reception will be tendered
Pr Hushnell at Cumberland Presbyterl m
church. Thirteenth and Oak streets, Mon-
day night.

The cne of J. A Tralle. charged with
harboring a cross dog, wns dismissed In
police court ycsterd.i), ns the complaining
witness dt dined to prosecute

Thomas PHnngnn, who was arrested on
M I) Is on tht charge oi commuting a
filonlotis assault on Joseph v llu mis isdischarged b) Justice Wnlls vestt relay, as
the prosetutlng witness fulleil to nppt ar.

Piter Hule, rmploved it the Ynl HHtr
bieweiy, wns iinloncflng kt gs ii,im u wagon
veste relay afternoon, wlun one slipped nnd
badly crushed the llrst two ..ni,eis of his
lift hand Hale was taken to the police
station, where Surgeon Hyde dressed the
w ound.

The case against Phillip It Jnckle),
charged with uttering threats of violence to
James It Duke, was dismissed In Justice
Willi's court ) i surdity Jnckley has been
indieti d b) the-- t,rninl iury on the charge
of felonious assault on Duke.

Otorge E Stout r, living nt 1323 Urundavenue, was arrested )estirdu) on the
lonifilnint uf his vife. Cell i .Stoncr. who
chains lilm with cruelly beating her, at
tlnlr home on Thuisday night. StonerS
trial will take place y 111 Justice-Wlthiow'- s

court
At 11 30 yesterdi) morning two hlgliwn)-mt- n

wit) laid Prank Willi nns a Western
Pninn messenut r. nt l'ltteenth sir. .1 .nnlj'oiler road and robbed him of a cht t k for
ii i tins, vv ni' 11 ne mm just rt ceived In
payment uf a telegram Williams livis at
711 West Tvvent)-- . ighth street.

Ilarr) Deo, Ton) Turner and Harry
Lewis wile arrested jestenlny toienoou un
a wurrnnt issued from Justice Withrow s
i ourt They are charged with stealing
lift) feet ot lubliei hose from Hid resl-cltu-

of Jlorils tlliss. 1JU Cherry street.
In dL'fault of bail they w.nt to tFie conn-t- )

Jill to awnit trlul on .Mit) .
The flreenwool Club closed the work of

the )tar In Herman literature last night,
with a review of Heine, by Miss Margaretl)iti irlnclul of the Humboldt sehoul.
The fiajiei presented Heine from the-- tome
whu unfamiliar viewpoint, es.ijlt, hu-
morist and Journalist A discussion of the
subject fullowed, In which ull present free,
ly participated

Oscir I'ollins, who broke out of the
Hrush street Jail ill 1W. whero he was
serving a rocltpiit sentence, was arrested
) est! i day afternoon by Olllccr Divls, on
West Pourth strtet, and turned over to
Count) Marshal Stewart, vtho will hold
him until he is satUlled there are no
charges against him Collins made u fight
against going to J ill,

James 13 Itldiardson was arrested last
night by Deputies and Jarboe- - on
u capias ehurgliig hlni with receiving stolen
propert) He f u liulf brother of (liorge
James, who is now la Jill on a charge ofsttuliug two b.)cles. It U stated tintJames stole the midlines and ltlehirds-o-
secreted them The latter was arrestelat the corner of Twentieth and Drlpps
streets,

Mrs. Lena Trill, aged 33 )eais, died late
last nltht ut her home, 010 Clalrmont uvt-llii- e.

bhe was the widow of the Ml Till!
who was killed in mi explosion lu u stone-quail- )

ut the comet of Lexington uud in-
dependence avenues last Oe. total she
leavis six children, the )Ouugest a babe
of live months Tho oldest is a girl of 13
years The) have no relatives In this city
ami are in fcoor liuaiiclul circumstances.
The children will have to be provided for
by some kindly dispose! persons, or else.
bv the lit).

C

TO HER MAJESTY, THE QUEEN

Mi:Uli: OP IflMltttTlLATtON
TO I'.MIIiAMD'S JUlLEIt.

The Sclrlity-sltt- li lllrlliilny nf tjitceit tie- -
torin t etebrnteil In Knnsns ( It j by

1 If tern Hundred l'roplc An
Enthusiastic tlilbcrlng.

Over 1,500 Hrltlsh-Amerlca- with their
wives, sweethearts nn.l families lllleil the
Academy of Music Inst high! to celebrate
the tGth birthday of Queen Vb torn. The
progrimme wns obe thnt thoroughly ex-

pressed the sentiment of the audience,
which "nns composed of Englishmen.
Scotchmen, Welshmen, Canadians nnd
Americans The event of the evmlng was
the dlsptlch of this cablegram of con-
gratulation direct to Ihe queen:
Her Mnjtst), the tjueen, England.

Plfleen hundred Hrltlsh and Americans
assembled In commemoration of )our
blrthda) wish )ou mm) happ) returns.

PIHt.tP E IlPttltOt'OH.
Iltltlsh Vice Consul, Kansas Clt), Mo.

The celpbrillon was fNirtlcul irlv nole-wort-

because of the fact that It was the
first ever held In the West There nre
some fi,i"i Ilrlllsh Amerltnns in nnd nbont
this clt), but nothing of the kind had ever
been held here This celebration of En-
gland's nntlnnnl holldny to voice the feel-
ing's of lo)n!t) which the miliy Hrltlsh
born citizens lu this section fee, originated
with Hrltlsh Vice Consul lltirrougli. He-

ll wns who set the movement on foot and
midc up the programme The whole af-
fair was an uiinuiilllie.l success

The exenlsis In can shortlv after 8

o'clock. When the guests an 1 their friends

ft 'J,

QCEEN VICTORIA
cimc Into the building the) found It dec-
orated ns nitingl) ns the most iov tl En-
glishman coul 1 hive desired At the rear
of the stage whs a large portrilt of Queen
Victoria enlirged fiom the photognph
taken at the time of the queen s Jubilee In
18S7 It wns bp.iutlfullv draped with Hrlt-
lsh and Americin llng. Oeer the stage
hung the Hrltlsh Union Jack and on cither
side smalli r flags of the same sort The
small table upon which wis tin tclegnph-l- e

Instrument blnzed with the combined
ciossis of St George nnl St Andrew
Purther nwn wis draped i large English
merchant dig with the cross in the corner
and the t rlmson ground. Vice Consul Hur-roug- h

acted ns chairman and bv his side
on the stage sat Henrv Harries the repre-
sentative of the WeNh citizens of Kansas
Citv ISei David W Howard, Hev Di C
H. Mitchell and Vice Consuls )lnn Ling.
Jerome Pldeli nnd Henr) c.uerri repre-
senting Prance, ltal) and Mexico The
first number on the programme wis a
march, "Our Oupsts," by the Third ltesi-men- t

bind Hev David How aid of
St Piuls Kplscopil chuich Knnsis Cltv,
Kas , read a very impressive and linelv
worded Invocation After whiih the bindplayed ' Ood the Ijuee n " The
strains of the nntlonil all scenic d to quick-
en tho blood of the audience M in) began
to stll in their stats as if anxious to sing
and one grizzled Englishman who sit tinto ihe front beat his programme In time
to the muslr"nnd moved his lips as he re-
peated the w oi ds,

"Send her victorious,
Happy and gloilous.

Long to lelgn over lis,
Ood save the Queen'"

Then I" G Vim v. the basso In the PlrstI'tesb) terlm church choir ind n Cnn.idlin,sung the 'Song of llvbilas. the Cretan"He was tMieored, and sang "The Water
Plend. ' James Moodle plnv eel a violin
solo, nnd Professor Pustoti K. Dlllen-btc-

tin elocutionist, recittd Tennv son'ssterling poem "The Hcvenge " life de-
scription of Sir ltlchard Orenvils light
with thi Siiinlards was well rend, rid Onbeing recalled, Profc or Dllle nbeck

Hen King's "If I Sho m, Tunight,' much to the amuseiiunt of theaudience, w hich emed to hive leen
AmerltnnlZMl enough to fullv apfirclate
the tradltloinl Joke Jlrs Carrie larivell-Voorh-

s, of the Plrst Prestnteiinn church
i holr, sang "Home, Dearie Home" asong dear to ever) t.ofli hurt wlthgrp.it
tenderness ,md expression She was henrt-II- )

encoied and presemteel with a handsomebouquet The bind phi) eel an overtuie,after which Vice Consul lliirrough real atelegram of regie! from .Mac or WtbsterDavis, who was to have delivered the ad-
dress of the evening The inn) or Is still
In Houston, Tex., attending the rt union ot
the Conf.dc rate veterans. He v Mi How-
ard was Introduced as the m.i)ors substi-
tute Hev 3Ir. Hnwaiei is a Londoner
He began bv quoting .Nelson s 'EnglandKpt cts Hmiv Man to Do Hs Dni)," asapplicable to his position, and then spoke
of Victoria's life nml the glorlc s of herlong reign He sail that tin celebrationwas espc-'iill- ) pruiseworthv, because, no
nation is proudi i of the American nationthan tin Hrltlsh tinplie. and su, n occa-
sions serve to break down the b irrlers ofinlsundei -- tainlliig and prejudice which ex-
ist between England and tFie c nlte-e- l btntes
'1 his additss was followed bv the reading
of tin- - cablegram anil Its dispatch Themessage was suit bv .Miss Prances E
Hindi rick, an English girl, who look herseat at the little tahlt and despatched thecongratulations In the sight of the audi-i- n

e. Vice Consul riurrough ep lined thatthe message was to K0 direct to New
York and then, e lo London

Miss Hroderlck found some difficulty be-
cause ot a misundeismnding at the other
t ml of the line, whtttut Hev C II. Mite

of the Giand Ave nue Methodist chun h,
lonvulsed the audience by Jumping up andsa)lng "I am uuthorlzed to 1. 11 )ou this
)oung lady can't miku the thick-heade- d

)oung man at the other end understand to
whom thi' fs to go Tho confounded fool
wants to know what the queen's address
Is " Miss Hroderlck coloieel and smlltd and
the audit me roared with delight After
anuther selection by Ihe band. It S Hutch-
inson, a thoiough Englishman, sang an
English coster song, lu costume The title
nf the ejltt) was " 'E Don't Know Where
'E Art." and It pleated the audiencebeing a very t,ood Imitation ofnn English costei monger's acient und ac-
tion, and a innlndir of London, ami Mr
Hutchinson wus applauded so enthuslis-tlcall- )

he had to return and sing anotherEnglish comic His accompanist was Pro-
fessor Heglnnld Hair, tt

Itev. Dr C H Mitchell delivered an ad-
dress on the subject of England and Chris,
tlantt) Snlil In pointing to the flag In
front of him. "If I follow wherever that
I'nlon Jack tiles I shall have lo go around
the world, for Engl mil Ins belted the
globe with her christian civilization." He
devoted the most of his time to a descrip-
tion of the great good England Is doing In
Egypt nnd India and expressed tin fervent
hope-- that England ma) soon take posses-
sion of Constantinople The ndlnss was
full of eloquent descriptions and wns fre-
quently applauded. Ppon the conclusion of
this the band pli)ed another selection am
then the entire audience rose and sang
'Ciod Sive the Queen." Mr. It S Hutchin-
son lending and 1'iof lleglnold Ilarrett ami
Mrs. P O Varey acting as accuinpanlsts
This was the last number and the room
fully shook with the noise The celcbrn-tiu- u

was remaikablo for Ihe f.n t that al-
most ever) number wns rendered b) an
Englishman or one ot English breeding.

Tin: tviiATiiEit.

Tho official forecast for y Is Mi-ssouriThreatening showers in westtrn por-
tion, cooler in noiihwe'st portion KansisPair, except showers In extreme eastern
twrtlon, and cooler. The highest und luw-e- st

tempi ruture recorded vesterd.i) was 7S
unci IM (leg The recoid of lust night's

was,
II ir Temp

New Orleans ...,...,,,,., :l i ;n
Galveston ........,,,..., . is if
Cincinnati , ,,,.,. 31.02 71)

Chicago .. ,., , ,.i ', ni
ht. Paul I. ,.,. S)7) Tt!
Springfield 21 !) tit
Concordia ,... 2! M ft;
Dodge City , , 21 hi CI
Illsinaick ...... ........ .......... 23 M r.l
Helena & Of r,s
Che)enne .....JM eg
Denver JJ W :iWichita .....;,..,. . 2!) ii CI
St Louis 1.0 M ia

, Kansas City , J9 W 01

CYCLISTS TAKE ACTION

At n Meeting Held List Might They
lletrtlty Indorse All Ihe Char-

ter Amendments.
At the regular meeting of the Knn(H

Clt) ocllsts list night nt their club house.
ITftenith nnd Harrison streets, the most
Important matter which came up for

vensi the coming election to otc
on the proposed amendment to the chir-le- r.

President Albert Young Mnted that
the amendments, frtrtlctilnrly the one re-

lating to pirks and loulevnrds, were of
vital Interest to nit wheelman, and he
thought not only every member of the
Kanns City cyclists, but every other
wheelmen In the cllv ns well, should get
out and work hard for the success of the
amendments This proved to be the unan-
imous sentiment of the club nnd nfter sev-er- nl

tnlks In favor of the amendments h.td
been made, the following resolutions were
unanimously ndnptedi

"Whereas, Certain amendments lo the
charter of Kansas Cllv are to be submit-
ted to the voters of the city on June 6,
1 & : nnd

"Whereas, Slid amendments are for he
purpose of ennbllng the city to purclnsc
the wnter Works, according lo the Judg-
ment of the Pulled Stntes circuit court of
appeal", and also lo etiifKJwer the cltv to
liv out ami l.tilld boulevards and parks,
and to provide for the maintenance of
same, nnd

"Whereas. II Is believed bv the Knnsis
Clt) Cyclists thil nil of snl.i amendment
are of Immedlnte ami vast Importance to
the city, and all of Its Inhabitants; there- -
lore, tie 11

"Hesolved.That the Kansas City delists.
In regulir meeting, heartllv approve all
of said amendments, nnd urge upon every
member or snbl bib to constitute himself
n commltti e of one to bring nbeiut theadoption of said nmendments nt the turn-
ing election."

HAS DONE ITS UOItlC IIIIM.

less lliim I Ifl v (Ttlrns Ask to tie Iteln-Mi- ll

eel Ni'glrtleil tti Tritnsftr.
The members of the board ot revision,

which finished Its labors on Thursday, or-
ganized yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
as tho bonrd of review. Of the 7.100 nlleged
voters whose names were stricken off
onl) about fifty appeared before the board
and asked reinstatement. In the eases of
a majority ot those who thought they
ought to have their names put upon the
registration lists again. It was found that
the) hid moved from the places nt which
thev hud registered and had liegleclid to
transfer They were told that their re-
quest would be denied, as their names

nuid not be put upon the roll book thnt
will be used at the special election without
violating the law They werenlso told that
tluv can get transfers nfter the special
cle tlon

The work of the canvnssprs einploved by
He. ordei Arnold to ascertain what names
should be stricken from the lists was lv

vei) thorough!) and honestly done.
Never since the olllce of iccordir ot voters
wns established was there such 11 cutting
down of the vote as hns been accomplished
bv the bonrd of revision that adjourned
on Thursilav. Just before the stnte election
In November. 1S12, Ovvslev's
board of revision ordered between 3,Oii and
4,0"! nanus stricken from tho lists. There
wns a great nourish of trumpets In and
about the recorder's olllce about an al-
leged "honest nttempt being made lo le-
dum the fraudulent vote"

When the electlun came on It was found
tint the fraudulent vote was almost In-
tact, and that nenrly all of those whose
names bad been stricken off were honest,
Iiw abiding citizens who were properly reg-
istered Some of Ovvslev's canvnsseis are
snld to have devoted most of their time In
pln)Ing cards lu the rear ends ot saloons
When It was neatly time for them to go to
the recorder's office nnd report upon the
names given them to canvass they agreed
among themselves as to their reports
Without anv Investigation thev marked
one man as dead, another as having moved
to another ward another as being un-
known at the number given, and nnotber
as having voted from a vacant building or
vacant lot These reports were submitted
to the board and names weie stricken oft
according as they were marked upon tho
canvassers' slips The olliCe- - of the record-
er nf vote! s was then In the Water Works
building Seventh and Walnut streets
There was .1 s.iioon not more than two
blocks awnv that was the favorite resort
of the canvassers It was there that man)
hundreds ot properlv icgistered citizens
were disfranchised, after several games ot
hlghllve 01 s.'venup nnd tho Indulgence In
beer and whisk) On election day the strtet
In front of the recorder's olllce wus p ickeel
with Indignant citizens who had been dis-
franchised

ham: hi:kn iiii:nth'h:d.
Illgbwnvineii Clevo llr.ulpu und Walter Du-

els 1MII I In Arraigned Tii-ibt-

Cltve linden nnd Walter Davis, two ot
the street car highwaymen captured bv the
police Wednesday villi be arraigned before
Justice Walls Yesterd 1) foienoon
tlm men were confronted b) a number of
the street car conductors who have been
held up bv the masked men during the past
month The highvvimen were identified
bv six of their victim" The following per- -

.... ll.1n.1 T'.n. lu ,.,.......1 n.lil- -
SOIIS COmpie'lt'l) meiiciicece - ,....- -
en T I. Cunningham the conductor of
.l. ......... t .. ..nor. nltla Mr..., r.il.lw.el. .. nnnil V.I cine ,...i..e-- ."'.. w..
April 22; W H Phillips conductor of Met-
ropolitan eible cir robbed on Muv 11;
Patrick Ole.ison roblced on April 22. Ernest
Hchultz. conductor of the Knnsis Citv cnlde
car, robbed on May Is; Edward Husp1I,
conductor of Metropolitan cable car, robbed
nn May Id; W. C Schaffer. robbed on
.Ma) 11.

rnitsoxAL.

C. II. Tiennlngton, Watertown, N. Y., Is
at the Co.ites.

J. V. Prosser, San Tranclsco, Is at the
Contes.

W S. Hopkins, Philadelphia, Is at the
Coites.

W. H. Halford, Paw tucket, O. T., Is at
the Co ites.

L L L Allen. Pelrce City, Mo , Is at tho
Coates

Addison Weeks, New York, Is nt tho
Coites

11 P Harris, Helton, Mo , Is at the
Coates.

J It H)ers, St. Louis, Is at tho Coates.
Chirles Ewlng, Se)mour, Ind., Is at the

N.w Alb.in).
W. O. Kuech, Alma, Mo , Is nt the New

Albin).
L It Evans, Mexico, Mo., Is nt the New-Al-b

my.
G. It Morris nnd wife, Wichita, Kas.,

are at the New Albany,
J L Illtt, Dovei, Mo., Is at the New

Albany.
W A. Russell, of Lawrence, Kas., Is at

the CentiOfiolls
II. Cole and wife and J. iM. rrlde, of

Winston, Mo, were In the clt) yesteida).
II, H King, of Excelsior Springs, Is at

the Grand .Missouri
Samuel Dcweese, of Wamego, Kas, was

lu the clt) yesterday,
II H Canterbury, of West Plains, Mo.,

Is visiting friends in Kansas City. Mr.
Canterbur) was a delegate to tho meeting
of the grand lodge at Nevada

W. J Pow. II. editor of the Neiw Era, at
Hollo, Mo, was in the clt) yestcrda).

Pred lies and wife of Topeka, are reg-
istered at the Suvo) hotel

J H Talhert, of Purcell, I. T , Is In the
city on business

Mrs Pierre, Wlbany and maid and Mas-
ter C)ril Wlbany of Wilnn), Mont., weieIn the city yestcrda), guests of the Coates
House

Illehurd Wolff, of Germany, Is In the city
on his way to Stockton, Kus where he ha
u lirga ranch

W K Tcthier, Independence, Kas., is
at the Victoria

George C. Chicago, Is at the Vic-(- oi

la.
Monroe Hallow ay, Denver, Col., Is at the

Victoria,
John A. Tuttle, Dallas Tex , is at the

Vlcturla
Iau Nance, Port Madison, Is at the

Victoria
Miss Pitz Williams, Leavenworth, Is at

the Victoria,
O. M. Abernathy and wife, Leavenworth,

are ut the Vletotlu,
George. A. Pinley und O. H. Jeffros, ot

Topeka, Kus weio In tho city yesterday.
Miss Etta Dudley has returned to her

home In Lawrence, Kas.
Piofessor Luelen 1. Hlako nnd Clerk H.

K. Moody, of Kansas State unlversit),vvcro
Ii) the city )usteidu).

It. W. Luddlngton. J. 31. Hook and E. J'.
Goodrich were Ltwrence, Kas., vlsltois In
the city )esterciay.

Miss Carrie M. Watson, librarian Kan-- 1

is s,tute unlvetslty, was In the city )es-terd-

George T. Anthony, present
Insurance commissioner lur thu state of
Kansas, was in Kansas City yesterday.

Principal P. I). Thorpe, of the Webster
school, and railroad secretary of tho State
Teachers' Association, which villi hcl.l itu
next meeting at Wdrretisburg, Juno 18 to
20. Inclusive, was yesterday notified b. the
different railroad passenger agents that a
rate of one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip will be made; for that occasion.

morill on prohibit

thi: ntitF.iiM)ii iiM'i.ti.s to some or
HIS U.l.ltUtt. AssAILAMS.

Un Is rnrnestlr Irjlng to Inforre the
Ijivt nnd Is sitirrnssfill Where the

Community Wc '
the Ocntslun.

Tcpekn, Ka , May 21 -(- Special I The
most recent minister of the Gospel lo

Governor Morrill from his pulpit ort

tho subject of prohibition wns Hev. A S

Embree, pastor ot the Methodist church nt
Topekn While hot abusive nor extrava-
gant In his criticisms, the reverend gen-

tleman covertly Insinuated that the gov-

ernor was In league with the whisk) power
nnd thnt clrtaln political pledges had been
mnde, which protected the liquor dealers
of sev ernl Kansas eltle in their nefarious
pursuits CerUiin ministerial nsfoditlons
over the stnte have adopted resolutions
condemning Governor Morrill for not better
enforcing the prohibition law, nnd n dozen
or iriore preachers hive preiched sermons
along the same line nt his devoted bend
All of these preachers have gathered their
ammunition from certain papers hostile
to tho present administration, which lose
hit ret.n.i-ltie.l- t e In ..i.ttlem t.liit nil SfCtirPSpnt
Governor Morrill uud contort his utter
ances.

y Governor Morrill was seen by a
reporter of the Journal and very fMclv
talked over his atlttudo tijion tho prohibi-
tion eitiestlon, ns follows:

"I am much amazed at the utterances of
these ministers who nre nssalllng the pres.
ent administration for not enforcing the
prohlbllor) law. They have gathered to-
gether certain statements which I am al-
leged lo have uttered and they took them
from hostile newspipcrs They nscrlbe to
me certain things which I have never said
at nil, nnd woefully misinterpret such
things ns I hnve said. Hy these men who
should, hold truth sac red and to whom wo
look for a. doctrine of fairness, justice
and mercy, It has even been assorted thnt
this administration was In league with tho
liquor men and that It was the deliberate '
Intention of myself lo collude with cvnd-cr- s

of the liquor law. I am mule to say
that tho prohibitory law cannot be en-fe- u

ccd In communities where the senti-
ment Is not pr.ictlcilly unanimous for Its
enforcement, and that It Is uev natt of the
dut) of the chief executive to aid In Its
enforcement.

"Tile sole nnd onlv foundation for this
perversion of my views on the liquor ques-
tion mnv bo found In a statement which I
mndi! In a general wnv when the prohib-
itory law was not under discussion nt nil
1 said that the effectiveness of nn) law
depended upon n favorable sentiment In
the community In which It was attempted
to enforce It, nnd this proposition Is ns
old nb the book of Job nnd ns Immutable
as the ele cues of Providence. I have nevei
said that the prohibitory law-- could not be
enforced In any community, but 1 have,
freely stated th" fact that It was not
enforced and attributed this fact to the
further fact that the people did not seek
to enforce It. Police commissioners are not.
the only element required In tho enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law. Honest Jurors,
truthful witnesses and upright Judges are
more essential, and, until a community
rises to the ncqulicment of these no law-i- s

certain of Its enforcement In the frank
statement of these unalterable truths lies
the height and front ot in) offending. In
the state of Kansas there-- ate ninety -- nine
counties which have no police conunis-slonei- s.

If there Is a failure of the pro-
hibitory law In any of these counties, It
is because of tho lack ot honest public
sentiment or the inactivity ot tho moral-
ists.

"1 nm In favor of enforcing tho prohib-
itory law, and at this time, .us In ull times
lust, I am remlr to lend the full power of
the state of Kansas to the enforcement of
that and every other ivv These picucheia
who are sei valiantly denouncing the stnte
administration have never been near me
with any complaint of the

of the prohibitory liw. None of these
gentlemen has sought me out with coun-
sel, suggestion or gilevance, nnd, so far as
I have any oillclnl Information, they weio
content with my appointments

"When delegations of citizens came to
me from Kansas Cllv, Topeka and Port
Scott nnd presented the names of certain
citizens whom the) wanted for police com-
missioners because they would mike a
special!) of enforcing the prohibition law
I promptly appointed them In the ap-
pointment of police commissioners at Atch-
ison, Leavenworth and Wichita I pursued
the same pollc) and named the men who
pnctlml!) had received the unanimous In-
dorsement of their fellow cltlens In tho
last named cities, except Wichita, the
question of prohibition was no more raised
than vvas the eitiestlon of horse stealing
I do not know the vv hereabouts of the rev-
erent! gentlemen who have suddenlv be-
come so alert in enforcing the prohibitory-law- ,

but thev- - certain!) did not come near
mt with cither complaint, counsel or re-
quest The pulpit orators have harangued
me at a distance, but so far as I have been
able tn discern thilr temperance efforts
have there ceased

"It set ms preposterous thnt a Kansas
olllclal should be er.lied upon to sav that
he Is favor of the enforcement of Kansas
law. So long ns the hostile newspapers
cho-- e to misrepresent my attitude upon
the liquor question I chose to bear It but
when the ministers of tl . ciosprl seut(i
upon the invention of the r. m) ir nt
It dignlt) and standing l assumh - ts
truth, It would appear that some at
becomes ne. essary. Prom the momer

went Into the constitution . he
stnte of Kansis I have bon earnest 11 my
efforts to enforce It. There has nevei en
a time when the moral citizens of anv tty
under the operations of the police com Mi-
ssion liw could not have named the

for their own town So f n ns
in) information goes the police con Is.
sinners of the three towns nnirnd .vo
never been npproached bv the pulrl ro-
tors or nn)one else with a e&mplii of
the of the pr r irv
law. I have never vvavernl In th. ief
that prohibition can be tnfoicecl 1 t r
accept the sorrowful fait that tin

In which liquor Is sole! a .n. re-
sponsible for Its non-enfo- u ement T a.In the town of Topekn, where Itev I u t reo
delivered his assallment or the s i l(j.
ministration, prohibition is ben. .1 iced
than It has ever been, ilmnks t i so.
brlet), honesty and pair of h co-fi- le

themselves Every other city In Knn-sa- s
might enforce the law as pfpctlvel),

as also might every hamlet in all if Kan-
sas, and It is the policy of this

to lend Its ttill povvet to ea n andevery community which will rise te, hn.
enforcement of prohibition."

IIOUI.EVAKI) TAX 111 U.S.

The) Arc Issued lit Payment of Mni'udun
Work Dune Under the Turk Law.

Tat bills for tho paving of Independence,
avenue from Woodland to Wnhond ave
nue, were apportion! d and eortlllcd by
the board of public works )estcrday. ThH
is the first levy of special taxes made
by the board of park und boule-
vard commissioners iiudir the park
law as contained in section 10 of
the charter The work was donoby the K iiisns City Hulldlng aind

Company, the amount of the as.
sessments being J.'VJSS 61. City Engineer
ITIle) ccrtlticd thut the work had beencompleted according to contract und was
re.uly for acceptance. He wus directed
to aicept It and npportlon taxes, He cer-tille- d

the apportionment and the board of
publio works, under which the park boardis operating, certified the apportionment
to tho cltv treasurer. Tho boulevard wuspaved with macadam.

The superintendent nf streets was or-
dered to move tho publio founti In now utNinth and Grand avenue lo a point oniuiiiI avenue north of Tenth street.'I here has been considerable compUlnt otthe condition of the fountain ami tho re-
moval was ordered to do away with thisA. Love, superintendent of build-ings, opened the bills for the m.n.. .1 ".
thei frame buildings at the city

i,r.as '"I'?": Henni. HroS..,$l2.), 3O. C. Whitman. 2un; O. C. Whitman to f1. move und exe.1v.1to for foundation, hVW, A, Hovard, (. The boarel a'..;,n. .'tho contract to Hemic Pros.
-- sv.

.Mr. WLIirclc'n Song Itecllal, ,

! Sl.S"iw uu una will de- - 1
HlKncil to jieoe popular Mr. V U- - 1

"?ui'' " suiiks unu was as. rslsied by several other artists. The I,. V:'. lirsirita rflm.nLUi . ui eucir songs ot the.Elizabethan period nml they were- - nlcelvvaried In character. Tho secoad groumade up of Kuecken's "Tliy Name " Lhu
berfa "In i.and I be Maldep-.Ai- id

--lever"
ing . Sl?AvAiSle IVi'l&xbaritone with a volum e7ihtiilLWllh0Jz .lH-.- l. sing:

a. Pianist new to the Wii c'ni i!na"'
Ida)
thal's

eel a. Chopin polonaise and mr,,
"Le Peniee.'lU od mus"
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